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Fig. 1. The pathway for KODA biosynthesis in 
higher plant   [from M. Kittikorn et al. 2010]

Materials and Methods:
Dry seeds of Japanese wheat core collection consists
69 cvs. were soaked in 5µM KODA solution for 24h as
well as in water as control, then kept at room
temperature in the dark condition to germinate for 2
days. Each seed was sown in space planting at the
experimental field of KIBR, Yokohama, Japan on
December 4th, 2015.

Base fertilizer of N-P-K 6.7kg/10a each was applied
and 2nd additional fertilizer for tiller and spike
development was withhold until the leaves become
yellow as nitrogen deficiency with normalized
difference vegetation index (NDVI) and SPAD value for
chlorophyll contents (Fig. 2). Yield components and
final grain yield were measured to examine KODA
effects on resilience.

Fig. 2. Field view of N-deficiency stressed 
condition on March 31st, 2016
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KODA mediated greater harvest in Japanese wheat core collection 
under low fertilizers field
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Key message:
KODA (9,10-ketol-octadecadienoic acid) isolated from
duck weed (Lemna paucicostata) treatment recovered
approximately 12% greater grain yield under low
fertilizer condition when grown at late autumn season.

KODA

Lemna paucicostata

Results and Discussion:
All wheat materials suffered from nitrogen deficiency
at the tillering stage (Fig. 2). KODA treatment
resulted in bearing up their final grain yield around
12% of the 69 cvs. overall average higher than the
control plot (Fig. 3). The grain yield shows correlation
between KODA and control plot in 67 cvs. (r=0.57)
without exception of two cvs. showed high level yield
in under the nitrogen deficiency. It is saying that
KODA guaranteed a general yield recovering effect in
the wheat vegetative growth.

The lower yield cvs. group under the nitrogen
deficiency stress showed significantly higher recovery
effect by KODA treatment (Fig. 4a). Highly yielded cvs.
group by KODA treatment gained grain more
effectively (Fig. 4b). It s considered KODA brought a
priming effect to bear up nitrogen deficiency stress at
vegetative growth and recover their final grain yield.

In the yield component, KODA treatment primed
increasing productive tiller number, biomass, seeds
number, spike weight in each plant, but 1000 grain
weight, harvest index, spike/culm length were not
influenced (Fig. 5). There were no relationship with
winter/spring habit or the original place of developed.

KODA treatment before sowing suggests to prime
epigenetic effects to bear up wheat vegetative growth
against the environmental stresses to save biomass in
the winter season under the nitrogen deficiency
condition, then keep productive tiller number in the
stem elongation stage and recover the final grain yield
with increasing seed number (Fig. 6). This novel tool
mediated by KODA to improve plant growth ability
against the nitrogen deficiency increasing nitrogen use
efficiency and other environmental stresses for
resilience and robustness of wheat improvement. Fig. 6. Considerable summary of KODA priming effects to bear up grain yield under 

the nitrogen deficiency condition.


